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THm most ardent advocate of office acceptance in 
the Provinces, Mr. Satyamurti is at the Bame time 
the most uncompromalng enemy of federation. It will 
he remembered that 80me time ago he Buggested that 
almost the first thing the provincial legislatures 
should do was to paBS a resolution praying that the 
federal part of the conetitution should not be brought 
Into being. At the time he put forward this sugges
tion Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru had not exprBSsed the 
opinion that, bad as the whole constitution was, the 
federal part was very much worse than tbe provincial 
part; nor had the Congress, following this cue, 
not oommitted Itself by passing a resolution to that 
effect to preventing federation. Mr. Satysmurti at 
that time had only expressed bis individual opiuion. 
Now, however, the OOllgress has made it Its spacial 
husinasa to sabotage federation, Mr. Satysmurtl 
maks~ Bome practioal suggastionB as to how this 
.abotage can be brought about. 

, .. • • 
IN the Hi7idU$/an Time.,,', All-India Convention 

number he says: . 
That il (federation I oUght to be prevented from 

Gamlnl into existenoe and abould be made Itill-born. must; 
be evident to every politioal thinker in lndia t<Hla7. This 
federation is unheard of in history. unsound in politioal 
thear,. Indeed. it is no federation at all. It il an attempt; 
to oreate in the Gen're a legislature and an exeoutive. 
wblob, aooording to the bureaucrats. will form a bulwark 
.. olno' paPIllar .. II~ either In ... hatl •• ,1Ied British Inelia 
or In the In4tan St •• eL Th. f.doral lellal,ture ,.ilI be 
muob W01'88 tban •• en 'h. present legislatl1l'e. (ThaD 
follow. a dilCUllion of itl.Gomposi'iou.) Th. federal.execu-
011"0 'ifill he Oluoh ...... than .nn tho _an' ocmirnmt:n, 

of India. (Then follows a disellSsion of reservations ancl' 
aafeguarda •. ) Again. :the people of Indian 8&;8t89 have no" 
thing to gain by federation. They will oontinue to ... 
elaves of slaves, i. e., the Prinoes of India. who are and. 
will be· slaves of the Politioal Department. ,The )e"i9Ia~iv. 
Assembly by au overwhelming majority bas passed' a 
resolutionl'ejeoting this federation.' I ventura to SUReR· 
that in all the eleven prov-iDoes resolutions 19"tll be imme .. 
diately passed by the legislatures rejeoting the federattoll 
and asking that it shou'd not be brought into existence. .. 

Antl-Feder;'tion Legue. 

IN discuBSing feasible methods of preventing 
federation. he says: 

If the·Congress decides to aocept office ( as it has siuoa 
done ), six provinoial Govemments will do eve'ything in 
their power to prevent the federation ooming. into axis":" 
tence, with the full backing of the· legislatures. XnowiJ1c 
Muslim opinion as I do. I venture to state that Bengal,-the 
Punjab. Sind and the. North· West Frontier Provinoe will 
reject the federation. Assam also' may follow suit. If all 
provincial Governments are against the federation.. I 
wonder how the British Government oan go on forcing 

·the paoe. ; 
The first method suggested, then. is that tue provincial 
Governments should protest. Ten provincial Govern
ments are certain to join the protest and the remain
ing eleventh will very likely do so. Then Mr. 
Satyamurti proceeds : 

Another way in which we Gan prevent the federation is 
to give a fair and timeIt warning to all the princei· that 
they are walking into a trap, if they march into the fede: .. 
ration. Their anI,. prop will be ·the Viceroy and the Poli ... 
tio~l Department. Their own people, i. e., the people of 
the Indian States and the people of Britisb India. afa 
olearly against t'he federation. 

Finally, I think we must from now orga.nize huge publio 
agitation against the federation. The Congress, the MlJs~ 
lim League and all the publio bodies. who hate this fede ... 
ration. will be well advised, in my judgment, to form an 
-'-nti-Federation League, and oarry on a raging and tea.r· 
inC oampaign throughout the country, to prevent ibis 
federatlon from coming into existenoe. Anyhow, I ath. 
oonfidently hoping that this federation will be either Btill .. 
born, .r. if il is born, .. ill soon die. and .. hen It die .. i~ 
will die, unhonoured, upwept and. unsung. 

• • * 
Concerted Strike by all Provinces. 

MOST of the Congress lea~ers who are fOr 
acceptance of office are for an unoonditional 
acceptance of it, and Mr. K.. M. Mnnshi is one of 
them. lle would not have CongreBSffien SBSUIDe 
responsihilities of government with the sword of 
guberD,atorial special powers hanging constant\), 
upon them. If they are to do so. the British 
Government must he prepared U to let Con
greBSmen do as they like in the limited" provinoial 
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, 
-x>here." But, left to himself, he would not go to the 
Governor for an assurance that his special powers 
would be put in abeyanoe. For he thinks that it 
would be advantageouB for CongreBBmen where they 
are in a majority to "take offioe in any case, being 
prepared, however; to, give it up as soon as the 
Governor makes use of any of his special powers. . Nor, 
should this be, in his opinion, isolated action on the 
part of any single province; it should be concerted 
action on the part of all the six provinces in which 
the Congress commands a majority. "If at any stage," 
be says, "the Governor of any of these provinces exer
cises his special powers, all the six provinces should 
create a crisis by going out of office en bloc. In this 
way, without relying upon the assurance from a paTty 
whose assurances in the past have been far from 
3Bsuring, we can by our own strength and discipline 
aohieve our object. ... The moment these powers are 
'USed the Councils will be dissolved and the time for 
direct action will have arrived." This course will 
have, in Mr. Munshi's opinion, one advantage. 
", It will give Congressmen some respite after the 
I!tTenuous times which they passed through during 
the elections, and during that respite Congress would 
have an opportunity to consolidate its position for the 
coming struggle," whereas if Congress asked for an 
assurance which was not forthcoming it would have 
~o enter upon the struggle immediately. .. • 
F.lnan~e Bill, 

UPON two features connected with the Indian 
liudgetpublic criticism was specially concentrated 
These related to the proposed addition to the excise 
duty on sugar and'the failure of the Government to 
:reintroduce the half anna post card. It was feared 
that the former would impose an unfair burden on 
newer and smaller sugar factories. But what really 
decided the public against the .dditional excise duty 
was the likelihood, nay the certainty, of its increas
ing the economic difficulties of people of limited 
means. These are already unconscionably heavY and 
any addition to them was simply unthinkable. An 
immediate return to the half-anna post card was also 
desired with a view to lighten the economic burden 
,on the _poorer sections of the population. 

~ . . 
, NOR would the et'tectuation of these two reforms 

have hopelessly dislocated In~ian finances. rp.e 
abandonment of the increase In the sugar eXClSe 
would have meant a loss to Indian r~venues of about 
Rs 115 lakhs and the reversion to the half anna post 
ca;d only about Rs. 50 lakhs. It is difficult to be
lieve that with suitable adjustments ~hese demands 
which, jt may be noted, had the backlOg ?f all sec
tions of opinion, from the most conservative to the 
most advanced, could not have be~n met. A sm!"ll 
.reduction in the salaries of the higher staff wh~ch 
:would not have been felt by them was an alternative 
~uggestion thrown out by the Opposi~ion~y way of 
filling the gap of Rs. 165 lakhs whlch .mlght have 
.been caUB~d ilit bad been deoided to relieve tbe poor 
'tax-payer in the' directions indicated. But for reasons 
with whicb the Indian public is but too painfully 
familiar, the suggestion fa!led to commend itself to the 
powers that be. All which shows the. ver¥' .scant 
.respect which Government have for publlo oplDlon. 
. . ~ *' ... 

'THE subsoquent setti~g in motion .of the certi
fioation procedure gives eVidence of studied un~espon
siveness on the part of the Governm~nt. T~e FlDanoe 
U3ill with the Viceroy's recommendation for Its passage 
.'With the two rejected items. restored bas. been thrown 
'<lut by the Assembly. Whlch body With an! sense 
1'lf self-respeot could, h!"ve ~ehaved oth~~wlse? It 
_n"l~ hA.ve simnly stultified Itself by gOlDg baok on 

. its earlier decision and falling in with the Vioero,'. 
wishes. Its conduct in thus championing the cause 
of the overburdened taxpayer is deserving of all praise. 
It is, of course, ,beyond its power to make Govern
ment obey the dictates of public opinion. A faithful 
expression of it is all that it can aim at in the 
present oircumstanoes.; The Finance Bill oannot be 
prevented from becoming law so long as the Councll 
of State is there dutifully to register the decrees of 
the Government. But its support to the Government 
can by no stretch of imagination be looked upon 
as in any way representative of public opini9/l. ' The 
certified Finanoe Bill will thus be nothing more than 
an executive-made law which ~ no sanction of
pu blic opinion. . . .. 
Politl~al Prisoners and Detenus. 

THE problem of political prisoners and detenus 
was pressed on public attention last week from two 
platforms. .In the Council of State a resolution de
manding the rei esse of detenus and political prison,
ers on the eve of the introduction ,of the reforlOB was 
brought forward. The Council's record has belied the 
hope that any progressive move or propOsal' would 

. ordinarily commend itself to it. On this occasion 
also it fully lived up to its reputation as a Teactionary 
body ~y rejectipg, the !Dotion. 

'*' *' "* 
THE Political Prisoners' Relief Conference held 

at Delhi last week under the pr~idency of Mr. Sarat 
Cbandra Bose also made the same demand. ' But it 
did not stop there. Knowing full well tbat the de
mand, though reasonable, would not be heeded by the 
present bureaucratic Government, it also concerned 
itself with measlll'es designed to make the lot of 
political prisoners and detenus bearable. Tbeir 
grievances are many and numerous, But most of 
them will be found on closer analysis to have their 
basis really in mental 'and intellectual starvation. 

* ... *' ... 
THE political prisoneTB and detenus are segrega

ted and the supply of books and newspapers is with
held from them. This results in mental disequilibrium 
in many cases, not to mention the physical impair
ment to which it gives rise with untoward consequ
ences like suicides. If the Government were endowed 
with a sympathetic understanding of the hardships from 
which these young men suffer, most of these grievan
ces would have been solved long ago. No considera.
tions of finance are involved in their being allowed 
to associate with one another and there appears to be 
no reason why segregation should be insisted upon. 
The provision of libraries in jails and detention 
camps and the supply of newspapers cannot-of 
course, be arranged without expenditure of money. 
But it has been estimated that the expense will not be 
very heavY. And it would be still further reduced if, 
as repeatedly suggested, all political prisoners are 
concentrated in one or two jails. But in no case can 
the proposal be ruled out on grounds of finanoe. We 
hope Congressmen, on assumption of office in the 
different provinces, will make it almost their first task 
to look into this problem. ' 

. • • * 
: Tbe Oreat Democrat . 

U"ited India and Iruiion Slates is very ardently 
devoted to democracy-in British India. In 80 
far as the States are concerned, however, it honestly 
believes-and not merely because the interests 'of its 
patrons raquire Rllch a confession of faith-that de
inooracy in these areas is a superfluous and even a 
deleterious 'luxury. It shows much ooncern at the 

, pro'Visionin the new constitution which allows second 
'llhambers in' six provinces to be filled partly, by no-
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mlnatlon. The largest number of. suc~ nomina~d 
members will be in the Madras Legislative Council: 
10 out of 56-a percentage of 18. The Legislative 
Assemblies in all the provinces will be w~olly ele~ted; 
the Councila where they are to be conetltuted will be 
only revising bodies; the percentage of nomin"t~d 
members in these will vary between 13 and 18. St.J1l 
our contemporary is unable to tolerate this detrac
tion from the parfect democracy it wishes to see esta
blished in British India. The nominated element In the 
upper chambers of six out of eleven provinoes is an 
"archaic" feature which must be lopped off inetantiy 
if the editor of Uniled India Is ever to sleep in peace. 

• * • 
HE h .... however, eutlrely different standards to 

apply when judging of the conetitution in regard to 
the States. 'l'he States will provide a nominated 
element In both the chambers of the federal legislature 
....,33i per cent. in the lower and 40 per cent. in the 
upper; the upper chamber will be a permanent body 
not subject to disaolution: it will have in every res
pect co-equal powers with the lower chamber. But 
Unued. India sees nothing archaic or undemocratic in 
any of these provislone because they are the result of 
of the Indian Princes' lnelstent demand that It shall 
be ec. Our contemporary finds nothing in any of 
these features of the constitution which militates 
against democracy; on the other hand, they are very 
necessary if India is ever to evolve a truly democra
tio form of government. See how unrestrained de
mocracy has only led to fascism or communism in the 
West. Western countries have not yet realised that 
democracy if it is really to su bserve the interests of 
the masses must be tempered with a very large ad
mixture of autooracy. The autooracy to be mingled 
with democracy must of oourse be of the right sort. 
It will never do for these autocrats who are to be 
imported Into a democratic constitution to have a 
sneaking sympathy with popular government. They 
must be people who will boldly assume the role of trus
tees for their subjeots and, instead of merely oarrying 
out the people's wishes, must set about doing what 
they think will be best for the people. 

• • * 
WHY has Western democraoy proved sllch a 

colossal failure? In the first place, statesmen there 
are too dootrinaire, wedded to the outworn dogmas of 
self-governlJ.lent and popular liberties; and in the 
second place, even If they wanted to try a new experi
ment, they haven't the sort of benevolent autoorata 
with whom India is so richly dowered. In both these 
respects we are far more fortunately situated. We 
have no tradition of democracy amongst us from 
which we filld it diflj.oult to extricate oureelve~. and 
we are blessed with a. number-some 60o-of good 
·strong autoorats who Will have the courage of meroi
lessly putting down all stirrings ·of a democratic 
instinot in their people. Mr. Lees-Smith thought that 
it was a great blemish of the Indian federation that 
In It principles of Western Democraoy were joined to 
.. Oriental Absolutism." He does not realise that 
that ~ its. ohief virtue. A new type of democracy 
la being given to the world-a democraoy that ill' at 
once safe and beneficent. This is apparently Uniled. 
India', politioal philosophy. It is all right for India 
but what is to happen to other countries? Where e,n; 
they to get that element of autooraoy from, which is 
10 easential If the operations of democracy are to be 
luooeesful , Are we to have all the good things 
to ourselves? Cannot United India persuade. eame of 
these 600 beneVolent rulers or at least their younger 
brothers to migrate to other countries. where demo
oracy of the wrong type is making havoc in order 
that th!)' may be democratised in a proper ~ay ? 

• .... .,,*. 

Reduction of British Troops, • 
Mr. KUNZRU moved a resolution in the.CouDoil 

of State of whioh the objeot was to impress on the 
Government the need for a reduction of Britieh troop&. 
The demand is based on economic no less than on 
sentimental coneiderations, for a British ecldier is ,0$ 
leaet thrice as costly ae his Indian counterpart. As 
adniUted by the· Commander-in-Cbief himself, the 
elimination of British troops would result in a saving 
of Re .. 8 ororea. The amount is urgently needed for 
nation-building services whioh are at present stuved 
and there can be no doubt that even merely on the
ground of cost the proposal deserves to be carried into 
effect. But there was a further argument on which 
Mr. Kunzru based his caee. After the establishment 9f 
antonomous governmente in the provinces, it is poslii
ble, he said, to conceive of a contingency wben the 
policy of the ministers might differ from that of tlle 
British Government. Would not the Brit.ish Govern
ment then refuse to allow to the ministers the use of . 
British troops? he asked And would it not be 
better from that point of view to set In motion the 
process of replacement of Britieh by Indian troops! 

* '. • 
THE force of -the argument about increased coa& 

in valved in the employment of Britieh ecldiers waa 
oandidly acknowledged by Sir Ro~ert .cassels.. B~t 
the admission hardly meant anything lD pract!ce In 
view of his hostile attitude towards the demand Itself. 
One can understand his inability to go the whole waT 
with Indian opinion on this question at one. bound or
all at once. But could he not have promised sOIl!e 
help? Beyond pointing to the reduotion of 20,000 lD 
the number of British troops, that had taken place 
since the War and to a possible deorease in the 
near future due to recruiting difficulties in England. 
he clearly expressed his inability to move in the 
direction desired by Mr. Kunzru. Need he be told 
that the question is not of what decrease wwld 
take place on acoount of uncodtrollable facto~ but. 
of what action would' be taken by the amity
authorities themselves· to bring a1!~ut Ilr, rHnction 
of British troops? . Mr. Kunzru QbVlously wanted to •. 
be assured on that point. :But despit.e his sweet 
words. Sir Robert Cassela was extreme],y unhelpful. . .. . 

THERE was the same anxiety not to disturb the 
status quo in regard to the ratio between British and 
Indian troops in his remarks. This ratio is 1 to 
between 2 and S. The prop()rtion is objected to as ' 
being based on a policy of distrust of Indian~.J 
Bnd attempts to have it changed have come to naugli~ 
Sir Robert Cassela denied any conscious attempt 011 
the part of Government to maintain that particular 
mathematical proportion which, he said, was only 
the result of circumstances. If the ratio had noth~ 
ing to do with the Government's policy, one fails to 
see any sense in resisting, as the Commander-in-Cbief 
did, all proposals for its change unless they meant. 
an additional burden on the tax-payer. The demand 
for a reduction of the white garrison no way suffers 
from that disadvantage and should have found favour 
~ith the Government if the consideration of Indian 
11!terests alone had influenced their policy. WhateVllJ" 
Sir Robert Cassels may say, Indian opinion will find 
. it difficult to take his words at their face-value. . . . . ~ , .. 
Mr. Valdya's Scheme of Hyderabad Leglsh'tare. 

THE public expectation about the grant of a 
liberal ineaeure of political reforms in connection with 
the Niza!'l's Jubilee having been disappointed, .Mr. 
x: S .. ~aldya, a member of the Hyderabad Legislative 
Council, .. hBS framed a bill to democratise ita 
oonetitutl?n. ~Ita ·,present constitution ",as, mad~ 
marly thirty-sevlm years ago. It will not be striotly 
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correct to say that the period has witnessed no 
changes in it. It has indeed undergone some changes, 
but these have been mostly of a minor or unimportant 
nature. The British Indian constitution was revised 
thrice during these years. but that of Hyderabad 
State has remained almost unaltered. The need for its 
revision is thus obvious and we are glad that Mr. 
.Vaidya has turn"d his attention to it. .. .. .. 

THE present Council has a membership of 20, 
only four of whom are elected-two by Jahagirdars 
'and two by the legal profession. Jixperience has 
shown that the election of the J ahagirdars'represen
tatives is little bett~r than a farce. They genera1ly 
put forward only two candidates and have succeeded 
in avoiding a contested election. And it is only in 
regard to the representation of lawyers that election 
has pI ayed some ·part. . Mr, Vaidya's scheme 
proposes a membership of 44 elected members for 
the Cou neil. One wonders whether it provides for 
the election of the President by the Council. The 
total ahsence of communal representation is a 
noteworthy feature of the scheme. But with a view 
to the correction of inequalities in the representation 
of different commuuities Mr. Vaidya seeks to empower 
the Nizam's Government to nominate ten persons, 
five of whom should be non-officials, provision being 
made for the nomination of experts on special 
occasions. 

.. * .. 

was anxious to save themselves the immediate respon
sibility for any untoward consequences that were 
possibly apprehended. Anyway the publio has reason 
to feel gratified at his restoration to liberty. 

• * • 
Indians in Zalizibar. 

THE position of Indians in Zanzibar was the suh
ject of a debate raised by Pandit Hirday N ath Kunun 
in the Council of State last week. He wanted another 
investigation into the position of Indians there as 
affected by the clove legislation of 1934. For this pur
pose he favoured tha deputation of a representative of 
the Government of India to that British protectorate. 
A careful study of the situation on the spot such as 
Mr. KUDzru had in mind would have doubtless brought 
to light facts and information which otherwise remain 
obscure. But the Government consider the inquiry 
needless at the present stage. Whenever they would 
find that an investigation on the spot could be us ... 
fully undertaken they promised to arrange for il 
On such a sympathetic assurance Mr. KUDZrIl 
withdrew his resolution. .. 

<. 

THE debate -was useful also from another point. of 
view Indian opinion has a1l along pressed for the 
appointment of an Agent of the Government of Indja 
for East Africa. It is not as if the Government are 
not friendly to the idea. Bnt somehow· the questi\>n 
is hanging fire. The Government spokesman availed 
himself of the opportunity furnished by this debate to 
announce that the question would be dis~ussed with 
the authorities in England by their representative 
when he attends the Imperial Conference. Since the· 
question is said to need personal discussion, is it to be 
suppused that thera &l'e serious difficulties in the 
way? If so, Indian opinion would like to be 
enlightened about them in time. 

" " 

Bu'r a mere enlargement of the Council un-I 
accompanied by a corresponding extension of its 
powers would not me.et the needs?f. the situati?n. 
Owing to its .very restr~oted powers-It. a,oes n<!t enloy 
the rigbt of mterpellatlOn-the Councl! s legislative 
output and its record of work have been very meagre 
and disappointing. Under Mr. Vaidya's proposal its 
members will be given tbe right of asking questions, 
moving resolution,!! and voting on the hudget subject, 
of course, to the Nlzam's final orders. The· Nizam's Mr. Tuljapurkar's Petition. 
PrWy purse of Rs. 50 lakhs and the salaries of officials A PETITION is submitted to the N izam by Mr. V. 
appointed by him would be excluded from the R. Tuljapurkar, in which pointed attention is drawn 
CounciJ'sjurisdiction. The present Council sits at very to the grievances of H. E. H.'s Hindu subjects in the 
long intervals and sits for a very short time. This is the matter of their religious observances and the use of 
result of its constitution which leaves no scope for their mother tongue in schools. But hefore any re
non·official initiative. If·Mr. Vaidya's scheme is accep- ference is made to the subject of the petition we must 
ted, it will meet more frequently and in fact will have tell our readers something about the petitioner him
to be assembled at least once every quarter, its tenure self. He is a subject of Hyderabad State and an 
of office being three years instead of the present two. earne"t public worker. The part he played in the 
There can be no doubt that action on the lines pro- fight for the assertion of the· local Hindus' ri~ht to 
posed hy Mr .. Vaidya has bee!1long !>ver~~e. And we take their religious prO<'98Sions to the accompamment 
wish all possible succellS to hIS pubhc,splrlted effort. of music by a customary route earned for him the' 

* * ... displeasure of the State authorities which manifes~ed 
Mr Subbas BosCo'S Release. itself in an internment order bei.ng serve.d upon .hlffi. 

, I d I k Th This rtlStricte'd his movements to the town of TulJapur 
M.B. SUBHAS BOSE w!'-l' re ease as,t :w~e. e and was to be in force for an unspecified period. To 

event IS naturally the subJeot of muc,h reJ~ICJng. But deprive· a respectable citizen of his civic rights in 
we ara not ~ura that the .Gove~nment I~ entitled to any 1 this arbitrary manner is bad enough. But to omit to 
thanks fa! It. B;r !*'tt~ng him at hberty. t~ey have arrange.for the payment to the internee of even a 
on!y rectified an IIl.JUst~ce. A~d for reframmg from subsistence allowance, as happened in Mr. Tuljapur
dOlD.g a wrong or unjust thing nobody expects or k:at'S case, is crueL The Bengal. Government follows 
~ecelve8 th'!-I!ks. The Government apP,ear to ~s to be a coercive policy in regard to suspected terrorists and 
m that posltlOn. ¥~. Bose was datal!l_d by tnem for violent revolutionaries but does not neglect to provide 
years only on suspIcion and though hiS creature com- I fo an allowance which will enable the detenu at 
f?rts were, ~e dar!l8ay, properly attended to, the lone- le:St to keep body and soul together. The Nizam's 
Imess and ISolatiOn, of confinement seem to, have Government apparently regards Mr. Tuljapurkar as 
gravely. damaged hIS health. And ~e should not more dangerous person than the Bengal Government. 
wond.er If it was really the fear of a possl!>l~ breakdown a go~ds terrorists I . 
in h.1/! ltealtll and \lot any magnanmuty on the fa '" ., 
part' of the Governmen,t tha~ seclll'ed for him his .. .. .. 
release. It is not in us to be unduly ~eve~ on. the SO far as one can see, Mr. Tuljapurkar's COIl1-
Government, but it is their own record. in . Mr. Bose's plaint is not so much· against the N izam personally 
case ~hat il'. widely believed to IIUPPOl'j; tAe vial!V of as against his officials. In fact, he says in so manr 
h~ 'release having beeJII fpr~~d .01\ ~h'PlD as. a ll\attar of words that the Nlzam is hiDl!!elf following a ~licf 
necessity. In otb,et wordS; he. was Bet at liber~ of reli3iouB' aqualfty' ~wards, his subJects, wh~tevlll' 
h~~~~~ hI- h,~~~h 'w;1IIi \?reoa~~~~ ~1,\4 ·<,lR,:,r-9.ffilll1~ their religion. But It is hIS communally-mmded. 
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M slim offici$ that 88e to it that i!l actual p~aotioe 
u . " l' Is tbrown to the wlDds. In thIS con-

the ~ lZam ~ po ICY th' ttitude towards the quel!-nectlon he Instances elr a . t P . th 
tion of the famous Ganapati proo!ssion a 1101 an. 
In order that no trouble over musIc befpre a mosque 
h Id ever arise in regard to the time-honoured 
E~ath Dindi prooeesion, the Nimm's ~ve .. nment 

netru ted at considerable expense, a speCial l?ad f 't. 'On it no mosques were situated at the time 
ord

l 
aooording to the agreement exec)lted by local 

'~u~lims, none were to be constructed ~ereafter. 
Y t the organisers of the Ganapati procession were 
.ordered not to play music on t~i8 mosque-free ~ad 0.0 
th ground of the existence on It of two of them. ThIS 
ba~pened seven years .ago and though the local 
Hindus unde. Mr. Tuliapurkar's lead hav~ managed 
to keep the· authorities constantly In mlDd. of the 
·glarlng injustice ·done to them it still remains un
"medlod. And, what Is most deplorable, . at~empts 
. are officially. being mad~ to .oreate a spht. ID the 
lllndu community on thIS POlDt so as to obViate the 
need for the cancellation of this obnoxious order on 
·the pretext of want of .unanimity amongst Hindus 
'themselves. 

• • • 
THE . other grievance of the Hindus' to which 

reference Is made in. this petition rela~s to the 
official discouragement of the use of their mother 
. wllgue as the medium of ill8truction in schools. They 

;n-ob'noUSly not have muoh to aay against en-
couragement to Urdu in a State ruled by a Muslim 
King But what they strongly objeot to is its being 
folst~d, by all sorts of subtle devioes and sub~n:uge .. 
Ul'on Hindus who f0"!ll an ~verwhe1ming ma~orlty of 
His Exalted Highness s RubJects. Here, agalD, Mr. 
Tuljapurkar does not blame the Nizam 80 much as 
his subordinates. May. i~ be hoped that ~e mattera 
referred to in the petitIOn: w 111, ha.ve hiS _ I!ersonlll 
attention? 

• • 
Indian Cbristlans and Communal Electorates.: 

IN th~ course of its reflections on .tho: l'ESul ~ of 
the recent general elections to the provlDClal legisla
ture .. the Indian OI.Mian Measenger, the orga,:, of the 
Indian Christian Assooiation of U. P., says: 

We must state in uneqoitooal terms that. we have emer .. 
ged more oonVinoed than ever that Dommunal, elee'tor~te& 
are blatantly pernioioua. -Thlle bave harmed personal r ... 
Iatioll8 and -have done incalculable iDjl1l'1 to us u & 

oommunity. We look upon "heae u, entirely· opprellli ... 
and tyrannioal. For illustration we ma, ,mention that 
any oandida'" howsoever capable. under tbe Oongle •• 
ticket. stand. debarred from getting eleot~d beoaUle of' ~h • 
outlook for our oommunitg iD theae· pro'Y1Doel. ·He WIth 
noh permaaioD find. doon .sIUDIDed ill his faGe as. f~ •• 
the general oonltitueD.oJ' i. conoerned. for.: be: hal heen. ~ ... 
lega1ed to a communal ~roup • 

====;=-

THE ·OONGRESS' MINISTRIES. 
THE Working Committee's rosolution on office 

. acceptance has been adopted by the All-India 
Congress Committee, with a slight verbal 

change .which makes no difference whatever to the 
iubstanoe of the resolution. Acceptance of office by 
Congrellll members will be permitted only if the. 
Leader of .the Congress Party in the Assembly can 

• announce .publioly that he has received an assu
.rancethat the Governor will in effect impose a 
·self.denying ordinance on hinl8elt with regard to 
·the enroise of the special powers vested in him by 
. the oonstitution and give free play to the Congress 
Cabinet to do just what it likes. To judge from the 
oomlljente in Congress organs it would appear that 
Congressmen are sanguine that they would reoeive 
the .required assuranoe and would thus be enabled to 
assume the reins of offioe. Liberal politioians have 
often hoon twitted in the past with relying too Dluoh 
on the promises of the British Government's agents 
and being' unduly hopeful about their beneficent 
.intentions. We believe Congressmen can justly be 
.aooused ,now of deluding themselves with hopes 
whioh are ,~ertaln to be dashed. It appears to us to be 
very unliko.ly, unless the Leader of the Congress Party 
'in his parleys with the Governor ,gives an unde.r
iaking w hiclil he ought never to give, that the 
Governor ea.n or will give him, an assuranoe in ad
'Vance that he will In all oiroumstances allow his 
lIPeolal powers to fall into desuetude. If everything 
is done In a straightforward manner the Governor 
must deolare himself unable to make a promise which 
he wUl find it impoesible to fulfil without contraven
ing the letter and the spirit of the constitution. 

The Constitution Aot places upon the· Governor 
oertain Ipeoial responsibilities, and the extraordinary 
powers with which he is endowed .are meant to enable 

him to discharge these responsibilities. If the-' 
Governor now promises not to exercise these extra
'ordinary powers. such a promise can only imply 
that he has made up his mind. and is prepared to 
have his resolve made publicly known, not to c~ 
out the responsibilities which the Aot imposes: npon, 
him. No Governor oould do so even if he would. It is, 
not a question here of the Governor using his speciaL 
powers with self-restraint and in moderation_ If' 
that were in issue, a solution would be readily aV&lla-
ble. Even then no assuranoe would be necessary,. 

, for' the majority bebind the Congress Ministera . 
would be a constant reminder to the Governor. 
without the Congress Party uttering a word about- :;" 
that he must not be too free with the exercisft Q( 

. powers which he can invoke only in certain stated 
emergencies. The question here is that the Governor 
must decide beforehand-and must allow the decision 
to be published on the strength of the talk that he 

j will have with the Congress Party's Leader-that he 
'win in every conoeivable situation renounce the 
powers whioh the constitution has conferred upon him 
and made it incumbent upon him to bring into use 
whenever neoessary. The Constitution Act in terms 
.. requires" him to use these powers. If. in spite of 
this, an assurance like the one stipUlated by the 
Congress resolution is to be given one of two things 
must happen, .Either the Governor' must prejudge 
the questiona that will come up for hie deoision later. 
so far as to be able to aay in regard to everyone 'of 
them: "This Is'not a question on whioh I need take, and 
indeed oan take, aotion independently of the Cabinet. ,. 
We do not See how the Governor can do so, though on 
particlila:r questions he may deoide not to' interfere 
with 'the Cabinet's policy. Or, and this is the onlT 
other alternative, the Leader of the Congress' Part,. 
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must give a solemn pledge that the Ministry will 
never give ocoasion to the Governor to bring his 
,apecial powell into 'exercise. He must say: ", I know 
,-very well that the Act. 'does not concede full self-
1rover!!ment in the provinces. I am aware of the 
'Severe limitatioris plaoed upon the powers of the 
Cabinet. You have special responsibilities in regard 
to oertain mattera and liave bee!! given adequate 
powers to implement these responsibilities. I am 
fully mindful of this. But I will tell you upon my 
honcmr that' I' 'ilhallnever allow circumstanoes to 
3Tiae in which you can ever think of bringing your 
1Ipecial powers' into force;" Thereupon probably the 
Governor will reply': "I 'am glad to hear this.: Surely 
if such clrcumataDces do not arise I shall never use 
:mt pow'ers. -r ouhave no idea how hateful it 'would 
: be 'for me to use them,'; The' Leader of the 
.,Congress Party would then proceed: .. This is 
'good 'so far as, it 'goes. But a conditional 
'promise like that on' your part will not meet the 
:Jlituatiou, 'You know the, 'Coniress has passed a 
~ertai!i resolution which requires, at least in form, 
.an,lI.nconditional promise from you. I can well see 
'your difficulty. :r will put it this way. I give you a 
promise that never by any chance will a situation be 
created in which, either on your own initiative or on' 
,demand from any other 'party or interest you will feel 
the least inclined to bring your special powers into 
play, We shall remain well within the limits of the 
constitution and never seek: to impinge on 'your 

:'Powers. Can you' not on the strength of this promise, 
'whioh you will see is unconditional and is intended 
;to cover ali imaginable C889S, tell me that I may go 
:forward with my plans of forming a government? ." 
The Governor will then say: "Go ahead,' but take 
.,care how you behave as Ministers," If in such' elr
,-eumstances a promise is made, it is indeed a promise 
'which the Governor does not make to the Leader of 
,the ,Congress Party but which the Leader of the' 
;CongreB8 Party makes tothe Governor; it is apromise 
which iOvol ves not the Governor's abdioation but the 
Pongreu PartY'8 BUl'l'ender. 

,can the Leader of the Congress Party honestly 
-make web a proinise? .4 conditional permission to 
aooept office comes only at the tail-end of a very lengthy , 
<!resolution, which demands in the earlier part that ' 
." the new constitution be withdrawJ;l" and warns all : 
'Congreu members of the legislature that, "in ~e l 
even' of the constitution not being witb,drawn, i 
.. their work inside and outside the legislatures must 
be based on the fundnmental Congress policy of com- . 
bating the'new constitution and seeking to, end 

,It" . The resolution deolares further that "that policy 
mUJi' inevitably lead to deadlocks with the British 
Government and must bring ,?utstill further the in-

herent antagonism between Britiilh 'iJllperialism and 
Indian nationalism and 9XJlOSe the autocratic and 
anti-democratic nature of the new constitutlou," Will 
the Leader of the Congress Party conveniently forget 
in bis interview with the Governor that the polioy 
whioh the Congress enjoins upon him is one of dead
locka; that it is not the Congress business to make 
matters smooth for the Governor, but rather to create 
deadlocks whene¥r they could be created' We think 
no man of self-respeot, however aocommodating he 
may be by nature, will Bver consent to give to tb,. 
Governor the kind of promise which alone can PO'" 
sibly evoke from the latter a response that will b. 
consi~eled satisfactory enough to permit of the forma
tion of a mInistry .by the Congress.' But, self-respeot 
apart, can the Leader of the Congress Party consistent
ly with the earlier part of the re.olution give suoh a 
pledge? Andif he were to give it, would the GovernOr 
acoept it? Is it nO,t possible that the Governor too h8. 
Been. the resolution &8 a whole and Pandil ,'fawabarlal'. 
commentary on It, in which the need for' destroying 
the Act is underlined ? Will he not 8ay: "Th. e. Con-. , ' 

greu policy is just the oppoeite of what you declare. 
You sat yoil will avoid deadlocks. I would verJ 
much like you to follow that policy',but I aln afraid 
you can follow it only as a renegade to the Congress. 
'For the ',Congress is not forsteadfaetly avoiding dead
'looks but for deliberately precipitating them. EnD 
if I ,were to 'Promise that 1. w.ould waive my speoial 
powers in order to enable you to try your hand at 
government, I feel certaj.n that you would not loni 
remain in the Ministry. The punishment that faUs 
upon all renegades will fall .upon you to~nd 
soon, enough. In these circumstances. it would be 
best for you to give up hopes of assuming effie. I 
am so sorry, but the Congress H;igh Command leaves 
you no other alternative" ! ' 

It is very difficult to see how, without either the 
Governor or the Leader of the Congress Party being 
false to the responsibilities of his position, office 
acceptance by the Congress on the terms laid down 
by the All-India Congress,Committee is possible. But 
even if the CongrB1!8 Party managed somehow to find 
its way to positions of power in the Gevernment we 
are olear that before very long it would have to come 
out .of these positions: The leftists in the Congr91!8 are 
at present in a minority, but they are rapidly growing 
in strength, and as, the Congress Cabinet will, with a 
view not to provoke the use of the Governor's 
special powers, foll.ow a temporising policy it will 
rapidly become unpopular in the Congress ranks, and 
the leftists will become numerous. . By the logio of 
facts, the Congress, having gone eo far in a certain 
dlreotion, will be propelled along it with a still 
greater velocity. There is no escape from this. situa
tion. and if it is. t.o arise very lloon in any event', 
would it not be better to face it now than to do 80 
after a good deal of unnecessary recrimination with 
the Governor and bad blood on both sides ? 

-----
THEPRINOESMIGHTTAKE HEED~ 

'. , • , • i, " • 

THE Oongress deoision on the offioe question really 
meaDS that, like . the Moslem community il) 
general, 'Congr9l!8men are willing to treat the 

provinoial and federal parts of the constitution lIeP7 
arately 'and that whUe they will .offer unoompromis,. 
lni oppoaitlon \0 the funotiening of the lat~ \l!.el" 

, . 

will have no objectien to working the former, provid
ed a ,reasonable guarantee is forthcoming that they 
would not be unduly hampered iD this task. Mr. 
Jinnah and other Moslem leaders are known to be 
t)Iorougbly hostile to federation, but they were being 
reproached so far for their tb,inl,. disguised desire to 
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1Iave the provinoial pan of the ooostitution . .from,. a.: Pan~it Jawa.harlal, that of the two parts. of tha OOD~" 
general attack upon the .... hole ooostitutioD. The ,i stitution the federal part ilrmuch the WOI'88, ..00 tha~. 
Congress too has now placed Itself on. an fours with.: by DO kind of Gentleman's .Agreement zeached be"" 
the Muslim' oommuolty In tWa respect.. For see what,' ween the . Governor-General and the people's repreeen .. , 
1he 411-Indla Oongr- Commltte.e'. resolution on tWs tatives .... ould the essential defects in it. be oureo!, .. The·, 
lubject leads to. , Ooogreaamen. in sQ;. provinoea. as!!; Congress WOUld .. thus make. fierce oosiaugh. I 
for an assurance that they . will. be left lree. by the " upon tederatioll, and in these.i.t would, :receive thai 
Governor in O&l1Yilll Oil the prqvincial ~minilrtra-, whole-l;1earted suppo~ of the Muslini oommuoity .. It . 
tlon In the way &hey think best. .If .su,cil all. aasurance Is thUS not .t all improbable. that, aa Mr. Sl\tyamurq,: 
ia forthooming they will assume9;ffioe and will retaill suggests, in tell out ofelevell p!,!>vinces Slid poaeibly. 
it 10 long aa Ute aeaurallce giveD.1s carried .out. botb, I in all the eleveD, legislaturea wouMpaB8 by au.: OVBf",. 

In the I.tter and III Ute eplrlt... While, they. do 80 whelming majority, reeolutioQ8 colldemllizlg federa.: 
1hq will disoharge the dutie. of their offioe in the tioll alld putting forward a demand for its wholesale 
lIormal way, without pursuing wrecking taotice.. ....itlidrawal. Thisdemalld. will perhaps be spurned 
Deadlocks wlll be produoed 011lJ If . either the neees- by the Britfsh Governm!n~, hut one may confidelltly 
aary _urance Is not given or, being given, Is not prediot that an intensive agitation will be kept up 
IOrupnlouely honoured. But wh11e the ·Congress afterwards, and the moat important thing to remombar 
Ministers are ruling In the provinces federatioll may here Is tbat in this agitatioll.theCon'gressand the Ma. 

, come Into being at the centre, and although ·the Ilms will be comrades-in-arms.Our politioal struggle 
·Collgl_ will In the meantime endeavour, as it· Is haa suffered gdevouslyin the past beoaWle the MusliJD" 
pledged to do, to prevent' the inauguration of commuoit;pstoociapartfromtbeotherpoliticalgroupoL; 
federation It will not make the . faot of federa- Here at last Is an iesue. ofsuprem9 importance in', 
t.iDn having . oome Into existence· a o8.usefor' which all the political elemellts' b;I. the, coumlY :will! 
a ohange oftaotlos in the provinoas. In' the work together. . Thac People'B~ntl that. willthus.l 

. LLO.O. dlscussioll all anti,office member reminded rssult will be no artificiaolstruoture either ; it, will be. 
the Committee of the thoroughly reaotionary charaoter formed by all progressive politicians coming spont&.<, 
of the central government under the new oonstitution:· nenUsly' together to· resist ,reactionary foroel!; , One . 
.. You are willing," he said," to form a govarn: must be abnormally faint. of ,heart·who. will· doubt, 

. ment and work tbe provinoial part of the oonstitution tbat in such 'a straight'.fight .the progressives, will, 
bonestly beoause this part, though unsatisfaotory in Dot oome out,victorioUs. The 'Congress position al-. 
form, will be rendered satlsfaotory in fact by the ways remains in doubt so long lUI Mahatma. Gandhi's, 
Governor imposi ng a 8elf~enying ordinance upon opinioll is not known, and although the attitude thaI;. 

himself. But how ·oan we forget the federal part, be took '1lP towards· federation at the RoundTable 
whioh is the oore of tbe whole thing '" He meant 'to Conferenoe was open to serious objection it. should. 
flay that If a wreoklng policy must be adopted to also be noted that at one stage in its prooeeding •• hel 
avert the oalamity of being subjected to a hated con- was oontent to hava provinoial autonomy, leaving tha. 
stitution, It was aa much the duty of the Collgless to centre over for treatment ill future. TheLLO.O.,· 
adopt this polioy In the provinoes when the federal resolution virtually seeks to give effect to this com. 
part of the oonstltutlon alone was left ill an unsatis- promise tbat he was then prepared to aooept. Prov.ided. 
faotory oondition aa wben both the provinoial and the that the Congr_ can carry on ,Its activities, in the 
federal par\B were equally nQ8Btiefactory. The consti- provinces without any. impediment from the Governor: 
totlon must be'looked upon aa a whole, and evell to it will be ready to ignore the oentre. ,But the celltre. 
secure the withdrawal of the oentral part of the must not at least be made WOllSe, thall it Is at preseot., 
constitution it was Inoumbent upon the Congress Because federation makes it worse,the Co~ will .•• 
members In the legislatures to follow wrecking taotice be oompelled to use all its resouroea, short .. of pur,-
in the provinoes. By adoptllll the resolution that it suing wrecking taotios in the provinces, as'a retalia,.. 
did in the LLC.O. the Congress rejeoted this view and tory measure, first in preventing and then in destroy-' 
by Implloatlon determined to taokle the provincial ing the federalstructure,land the Muslizns will.be .at 
and federal parts of the OOQ8titution in Isolatioll and one with the ColllrBSS in this... . . 
eaoh on its OWII merits. This is exaotly what the This Is a developmen.t to whiah the Princes migh~, 
MUlllm leaders desire, and the Congress by itsdeol- well pay heed. The Prinoes' quarrel at present is 
.Ion on the offioe question haa, perhape unoon8oiously, with the Paramount Power, !!ond.with the Paramount, 
brought Itself 1111.0 line with theprevalling Muslim . Powu only. British Indians .have /lot o~ly no quarrel 
opinion. .... ith them, .but ordinarily tpay IIUPpm:t the Prinoes in 

One result of Utls lIew and. ullintended orient'&- the demandswhiob. the.lattermake.Qn the P,..amoDII!.. 
Don will be, If the Govaruora oease·.to be meddle. Power. But the positio!! will i1e completely chauge~ 
lOme long AIIODgb, to couoantrate attaolt Upoli. federa. hereafter,., The PrinC8fJwilJ fprea ~emselves . upon. 
t.ion from all fronts. • The Congr888, being elllage~ in British India in thll. federatipll. ~nd British Indil! . 
-construotive work in the provinoial ephere, wlll hava oaDDot .poaeibly ,ignore them, : Their autooraoy w~ 
had left to n only the o9l1tral'lphere for Its militan' winked at so 10111. as British India .did not lIUff~ 
aotlvtti ... aud jus, because these activities have 110 from it, but it will obtrude itself now ill theoontral, 
800pe In other fields, they will .bow themselves. in a Iegielature, and British India must from the lIatu:re of 
redoubled form at the oeotre. Moreover, barring a few the oase labour oeaeeI_Iy to eljminate it not only f~ 
lead .. at the "'p, m08t.Ooll&l8B8DleD believe. wiUa the federa1l11gislatu:re bllt f~.,peJ~tatea til_I ..... · 
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For British Indians realise that if the Princes' auto
cracy is not to be the most serious obstacle to British 
India's progress, it must be abolished altogether. For 
the Princes cannot be autocrats in their States and 
demoorats in British India. British Indians will thus 
from self-interest be forced to join hands with the 
Indian States' people in a vigorous movement for the 
democratisation of the Indian States from which till 
now they kept studiously aloof. Do the Princes want 
to look themselves in battle with the British Indian 
people? The latter have not yet won a victory in 
their struggle with the British Government, but the 

British Government is already showing signs of ex
haustion. The States will not be able long to hold 
out against British Indian agitation. But we cannot 
understand why the Princes should quite unne~
sarily plaoe themselves athwart British India and 
bring down upon their devoted heads the accumu- . 
lated wrath of the entil'e Indian people. Mr. Satya- . 
murti has suggested that a solemn warning should be 
given to the Prince~, asking them to keep their auto-· 
craey to theiT own States lest it be completely broken. 
The Princes will be wise in 'their generation if they 
will hearken to this advice given in a friendly spirit. 

'THE OONGRESSOONVENTION. 

THE Convention of all the Congress members 
,. .elected to thlf legislatures and the· members of 

the Congress executive that was held in. Delhi 
after the meetings of the Working Committee and 
the A.LC.C. was an impressive gathering. The 
speeoh which the Congress President,Pandit Jawahar-· 
lal Nehru, delivered on the ocoasion. of opening the 
Convention was admirably adapted to the .fulfilIqent 
of tha Convention's object of unifying and giving Qne
pointedness to the activities of Congressmen within 
the· legislatures and oo-ordinating them with, the 
aotivities of Congressmen without. The speeoh, 
however, seems to have produoed a diametrically 
opposite result. That is no fault of Pandit Jawahar
lal. Congress policy as he interprets it is consistent 
and one-pointed, and he used inspiring words in 
exhorting all Congressmen to be faithful to it. But 
a large section of the Congress interprets this policy 
in a different if not a contrary sense. They speak the 
same language ·but extract from it a meaning so enti
rely different as to coDvert a policy of non-eo-operation 
into one of co-operation. The Convention was held 
at a very unfortunate time for these neo-co-operators, 
for Pandit Jawaharlal's fiery speech emphasising 
the need for maintaining and intensifying a non-<:o
operation spirit came just when the other section was 
most anxious to appear in a superlatively conciliatory 
mood to the Governors of provinces, from whom they 
wanted to obtain a sort of assurance so. as to enable 
them to take offices of Ministers in the pro.vincial 
Governments. The speech was most disconcerting 
to them. They were foam~ng at the mouth when 
the Panditspoke, but it was more their .mis
fortune than the Pandit's fault that hostility to the 
constitution was being stressed by him just when 
they were engaged in working for a faoe-saving device 
for assuming a friendly attitude to the constitution. 

Mr. Nehru reminded his auditors of the Congress 
goal of independenoe •. One would think that because 
the Independence Day is being celebrated evey year 
no Congressman was in danger of forgetting suoh a 
vital part of the Congress programme. But a great num
ber of Congressmen, it is well known, accept this goal 
with a mental reserve. A recent example of this was 
afforded by Mr. C. R. Reddy, who openly avowed the 
other day that he had entered the Congress on the 
distinct understanding that to him Independence would 
bear·a different meaning from that which ordinarily 

attaohes to it. HI! was 80 oppresse!1 by the feeling 
that he was, so to say, sailing under false colours that 
he thou~ht it his duty to resign his membership of the 
Congress, But he need not have dOne so as no less. a 
person than Mahatma Gandhi still interprets Indepen
dence as nothing better than Dominion Status. Indeed 
there is none mol'e disloyal to t1).e CongreS8 cr_ 
than he, but . he has attained a status in the Congresa 
which cannot be shaken by anything that he does, in 
however ~agrant a contradiction it may be to what is 
required of one pledged to CQngress prinoiples. fandit 
Jawaharlal therefore took. occasion of the Convention 
to administer indirect reproof.to Mahatma Gandhi by 
telling leading Congressmen that Independence does 
not and cannot mean .Dominion Status. Dominion 
Status, when aohieved,. may give India the right of 
seoession j b1it the Congress stand for Independence in 
deliberate substitution for Dominion Status means 
that India has made up her mind. to effect the sever
ance at the earliest possible opportunity. Mahatma 
Gandhi makes it appear ·as if, when the right is 
obtained, India may not exercise it. Pandit Jawahat
lal totally denied it. If it were otherwise, there was 
no need for the Congress to give up the goal of Domi- j 
nion Status and adqpt that of Independence instead. 
.. Independence means," he deol~red," national freedom 
in the fullest sense of the word j it means, as our 
pledge has stated, a severance of the British con
nexion." What the Congress stands for is not the 
right to separate from the British Empire in the 
abstract, leaving it still undecided whethor when. the 
right is obtained it should be exercised or not, but for 
the actual exercise of that right on which the Congress 
has finally resolved. The position that Mahatma 
Gandhi has taken up on this matter shows him in an 
extremely bad light on the D?-oral plane. If discipli
itary action is required against anyone it is required 
against him. 

Pandit Jawaharlal then exhorted Congress mem
bers to keep true to the attitude which the Congress 
has assumlld towards the new cOll5titution, whether 
they accept offices or· not. The Congress has de
olared, he said, that the Indian people" will nQt, have 
this oonstitution. They have given notice to ·quit to 
British imperialism. This oonstitution must there
fore go look, stock and barrel, and leave the field . 
(llear for our Constituent.' Assembly. . .. The out-· 
standing fact of the elections is that the people of i 
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" . 
-1his OO1Intry have given their verdict clearly; un- ! ·ned and utterly, rejected ~ th,e 11"0ple,tb.."'Ollipl tll~ ae~- : 
. equivocally and emphatically againet this slave I same ~~ocratic p~ which had been .mvokecl., 'b~ 
. t't t' If th B 'tish Gov rnment has anv I the BritISh Government, and the people have further de-
IlOns I u 10~ e rl, . e, , " : clared that they desire to frame their own constitution 
~ect for democracy and still sees virtue m demo- i based on national independence, through the mediWl\ 
·_tic procedure, 88 it so loudly proclaime, then it has I of a Constituent Assembly elected by adulb f_ 

DQ alternative but to withdraw this constitution and I chise, This Committ:ee, therefore, demands !In ~alf 
Act Congress members of the legislatures have I of, the people of India that the new Constitution 'be 

. . . . , . withdrawn. . 
thek work cut out for them by Congress resolutIOns, I . . • . . 
That work is primarily to fight the Act and press and I In the event of the BritISh Government still 
. k for a Constituent Assembly ... , So we are told p.rsisting ,,!ith the new constitution in defi.ance of the 
wor . declared win of the people, the All·Indla Congress 
by the Congre~s to go to the LegI9~atures· not to co- Committee desires to imrress upon all Congress 
operate (for thiS so-called co-operatlon would only be members of the legislatures that their work insidj> 
another name for submission to dictation) but to fight and outside the legislatures must be based on the 
the Aot .... We have to remember that the whole fundamental Congress policy of combating the·new 
logic of Congress resolutions and declarations and con~titutio~ and seeking to end it, a policy on th~ 

. .,. , basIS of which they sought the suffrage of the electo:. 
Jl.OlICY leads ,us. to mal?tal.n a sPIllt o~, non-oo-opera- rate and won their overwhelming victory in the 
tion towards thIS constitution and Act. One mayor elections, That policy must inevitably lead to dead
may not approve of this policy, but who can doubt locks with the British Government and bring out 
th~t this is the only interpretation whioh can hQnestly still fl!rt~er the inhe~ent an~gon~m between British 
be placed upon the Congress resolutions, and' it is Imperlal!sm and IndIan Natl~nahsm, and expose·tb/> 

t 1 that th h 
,. d f' autocratlc and undemocratlo nature, of the ·new 

. Da ura ose w 0 are veerIng roun. rom constitution ~ 

non·co-operation to co-operation should find this Th· All I d' C C 'tte d ". , hI 1 . al" . d' t f e - n la ongress omml e en orses ;;n,. 
utteran~e, thoroug yogic as It IS, very IS aste ul, confirms the resolutions of the Working Com-

Even if the Ministersi1ips are offered to and mittse passed· at Wardha on 27th and 28th February, 
,.,coepted, by ,Congressmen, we cannot believ.e that 1937, on extra--padiamentary activities of the Con
.Pandit Jj>waharlal, who naturally goes by. the words gress members of the legislatures, mass contacts anp 
.,f the Co';gress resolutions, will let Congre'" mem- the Congress polioy in the legislatures and calls. upon 

...., all Congressmen in the legislatures and outside to 
bers of the legislatures swerve very far from the work in accordance with the directions contained in 
path of non-oo-operation, and the assurances of co- them, 
·operation that will be given by them, in order to And On the pending question of office acceptanc .. 
obtain answering assurances from the Governor 'Will and in pursuance· of the policy summed up in the 
remain unhonoured, the Congress Party being forced. foregoing paragraphs, the All-India Congress Com
to revert to non'oo-operation by the very momentum' mittee authorises and permits the acceptance of 

ministerial offices in the provinces where the Con. 
~ the polioy that was being advocated so long and gress commands a majority in the legislatures, pro
is even now being advooated at least in outwlUd vided ministersbips shall not be accepted unless llIe 
form, There is no doubt that Mr. Rajagopalaohari.. leader of the Congress Party in the legislature 'is 
Babu Rajendra Prasad lind others, though still speak. slltisfied and is able to state publicly that th. 
, f d' th titut' b k' 't Governor will not use his special powers of ipter
lng 0 en Ing e cons Ion y wor IDg I ,are ference or set aside the advice of the Ministers in 
really making a move to the right, but we believe regard to their constitutional activities, . 
PandU Jawsharl .. l wi\! yet keep the Congress to 
11>e left.. 

~i.$ttl1anta. 

CONGRESS AND OFFICE ACCEPTANCE. 
.A. I. C. C. RESOLCTION, 

The A/l-Intlin Cuntfl""''18 C,Jmlllul<'R which mel oJ; Delhi 
'm M~h 17 ami 18 pass.,d n resol"lion Oft Ihe 8"bjecl of 
OO"'PlaIlrO qf office by Cony,."s..me,1. II ran as /oll0W8 : 

THE All·India Congress Committee records its 
high appreciation of the magnificent response 
of the country to the call of the COIlgress dur

ing the reoent eleotions and the approval by the 
eloctorate of tho Congress policy and programme. 

The Congress entllred these elections with the 
.bj.ct.ive of independenc" involving the total r"jeotioD 
'If the new constitution and the convocation of a Coneti. 
t.\Ient Assembly to. fralne India's constitution. The 
~~aI .. red poli~y of th~ OongI"e118 was to combat the ne1!! 
~ct and end It. The electorate has, In an overwhelming 
Diaiority, set its seal 'If approval to this polio,- and 
~grI\DlIl!', an~ ~Jw ~~W Ao!., ~el"!fqri 8~n~s,~n4~~ 

CONVENTION RESOLUTIONS. 

Ths/oll0!Pi1l{J are among Ihs reaoluJiom 1'a8B6!i.bll,pe 
NaJional Ccm,vention held al Delhi on March 19 and fQ. 

NEW CONSTITUTION, 

l 'HIS Convention reiterates the opinion of the peQllle 
of India that the Government of India Act of 
1935. has been designed to perp6tuate the sub

jection and. exploitation of the Indian people and 
strengthen the hold of British Imperialism on India. 

This Convention declares that the Indian people 
do not recognise the right of any external authority to 
'dictate the political and economic structure of India. 
The Indian people can only accept a constitutionOJ. 
structure framed by them and based on the indepe"" 

. denCl/l of India as a nation and which allQws thep1 
full scope for development acoording to their neep. 
and desires. . . 

This Oonventi!ln stands for Ii genuine dem~c 
. Sta.te i~ India where political power bas been ~aJ¥>
ferredto, the people 88 . a whole. Such a S.tate Cl4D 
only 'be created by the Indian people th8lJl!l'llv", 
'~I1.~,~1' 11l~~i'l,~,~ta Constitue~ AS!Oemb\y,l~~ 
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'ed on the baais of adult suffrage' and having' power 
to determine finally the constitution of the country. 
"Theelectorate haa, in an overwhelming measure, 

set its seal on the Congress objective of independence 
alld the rejection of the new oonstltution. The consti
tution therefore stands condemned and utterly reject
ed by the people through the self-same democratic 
process' which had been invoked by the British 
Government and the people have further declared that 
they desire to frame their own constitution baaed 
on National Independence through the medium of a 
Constituent Assembly. 

This Convention therefore calls on all Congress 
Parliamentary parties to take the earliest opportunity 
to put forward, in the name of the nation, a demand 
in their rsspective legislatures that the Government 
oflndia Act of 1935 be withdrawn so that the people 
of, India may frame their own, constitution. 

This Convention draws the attention of the yari
ous Congress Parliamentary parties to the resolution 
relating to the Congress policy in the legislatures 
passed by the Working Committee at Wardha and 
adopted by the All-India Congress Committee at 
Delhi on the 18th Maroh and oalls upon them to be 
guided by that resolution in their work within the 
le~islatures. 

MASS CONTACTS. 

This Convention desires to remind all Congress: 
members of the provincial Assem bUes that their 
sphere of activity is not confined to legislatures but 
inol~des their- constituencies. All effective work in 

the legislatures must have the sanotion of the peop~ 
behind it and therefort!' all work in legislatures mu'l~ 
be co-ordinated willi Congress activities outside. 
Every Congress member must, therefore, keep iii. 
constant touoh with the 'people of his constituenct 
and should consult them and report to them from 
time to time and give such help to them as he oe,n 
in their day-to-day struggles. He should further 
keep in touoh with primary and other looal committs~8 
in his constituency and share the responsibility of 
keeping the Congress organisation in that area iii 
efficient working condition and in touch with 'hi 
masses it seeks to rep_ent. ~ 

CONGRESS OATH. 
TMfollowing cath tIXII administered by tM P"lIi

dent c! tM Congresa to member8 of provincial legislature. 
attending 1M ~VaJicmnJ Oonvention which met at ])Pihi 
on March 19 and eo. TM oath ron : 

I a member of this All-India Convention, pledgl 
, mYRlf to the service of India and to work 

in the legislatures and outside for the. indepen
dence of India and the ending of the exploitation and 
poverty of her people. I pledge myself to work under 
the discipline oC the Congress for the furtheranoe of 
Congress ideals and objectives, to the end that India 
may be free and independent and her millions freed 
from the heavy burdens they suffer from. 

PALESTINE ROYAL OOMMISSION. 
ARAB HIGHER COMMITTEE'S MEMORANDUM. 

Following i.s 1M Memorandum of Evidence .ubmitted 
by 1M .Arab Higher Committee to Lord Peel'. Royal 
Commission on Palest,:ne. 

T' HE Arab Higher Committee, acting on behalf of 
the Arabs of Palestine, hereby begs to submit to 
the Royal Commission an analysis of the Arai> 

Case in Palestine, em bracing the fundamental causes 
of last summer's disturbances and those that have 
recurred in Palestine since the ~e,ar 19~9., I 

, The fundamental causes of the disturbances may 
be summarised in the following two points : 

-- A':"The Deprivation of the Palesthie 'Arabs of 
their natural and political righte. 

B-The fixed intention of the British Govern
ment of maintaining a polioy in Pa.lestine which, in 
80 far as it operates in favour of establishing a Jewish 
National Home, cannot but lead to the destruction of 
the Arabs as a national and oultural entity in the 
country. , , as shall be explained hereafter. 

1. We beg to stress the faot that the Arab move
ment in Palestine is one whioh from the first has 
,aspired to national independence, a movement which: 
does not in ite essence differ from parallel movements 
~mongst the Arabs of other Arab territories, nor can 
this be dismissed as a new movement (consequent 
upon the mandatory policy), for it dates baok to pre-
War days. ' 

The Arabs formed an important part of the 
OttQman Empire, and it is quite erroneous to suggest 
that they were exposed to particular sufferings under 
the opprefll\ive Turkish regime, and that their upriBin~ 
,with the co-operation prooeeding from 'the ,~Uiesl;wW: 
merely intended to free them. from the' TU~'klsh yoke 

merely for its own sake. The truth is tllat under th. 
ottoman Constitution they were enjoying all the 
righte and privileges, political' and otherwise, which 
were accorded their Turkish brethren, without the 
least discrimination being exeroised between the 
different racial elemente within the body of the 
Ottoman Empire. 

In actual fact the Arabs shared fully with their 
Turkish brethren in the administration of the Govem
ment in all ite varying aspeote, occupying both oivil 
and military positions in major and minor affairs 
alike. They filled with distinction the positions of 
Prime Minlster, Ministers of the Chamber, military 
commanders, and provincial and district governors. 
They were also represented in the Ottoman Parlia... 
ment, in both the Senate and the House of Represen
tatives, in proportion to their numbers as speoified (in 
principle) in the Ottoman Constitution and in the 
Ottoman electoral laws. Furthermore, the administra
tion of the Arab territories was entrusted to certain ex
ecutive bodies elected in the provinces, districts, arid 
sub-districte, as well as to representative bodies elected 
for the provinoes and independent districts such as 
Jerusalem; which said bodies were free to exercise 
the widest discretion in the administration, the Trea
sury and matters of education and development. In 
spite of all this, however, the Arabs were continuous
ly aspiring for complete national independence in 
their own country, motivatad by the desire to reachieve 
the distinguished position which they had beld in the 
paet oenturies, when they rendered to the civil~d 
world the greatest contribution, affecting every phaSe 
of human aotivity. For many generations in the 
past the Arab leaders and the Arab youth (includitJ~ , 
many natives of Palestine) have olung to the prinei
pIe of independenoe and succeeded in spreading this 
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eon"ic~ion among all the ranks of .Arab society. This 
lIIOVement was gi"en a new Impetus in the year 1908, 
witbthe result that after the Paris Conference of 1917 
which was one of the mooR fernnt and complete 
Iil:preseioDS of this aspiration, the Arabs embarked on 
an era full of perseoutions and valuable sacrifices. 
It was as a consummation of this mo"ement that the 
Shereef of Meooa (King Hussein) declared in the 
name of all the Arabs the widespread rebellion which 
followed the treaty of alliance made with .fueat 
Britain In 1915, a rebellion which was entered upon 
for the declared purpose of realizing the aim of fra&
dom and Independence for the .Arab territories. 

Z. The British Government entered into a cove
nant with King Hussein as representative of the 
Arabs, which promised Great Britain's recognition of 
the establishment of an Independent Arab State. The 
promises therein made covered all the Arab territories 
then falling within the Turkish Empire. . 

Mr. Winston Churchill, as Secretary of State in 
1922, attempted unsuocessfully to Establish that 
Palestine was not intended to fall within the frontiers 
referred to in the Hussein-McMahon correspondence. 
Thp territories to be epecifically excluded from the 
Ihdependent .Arab State as set out In that correspon
dence, and which remained unapproved of by Shereef 
Hussein (King Hussein), were intended to cover only 
the area that is now known as the Lebanon. This is 
provable by the following facts : 

(1) These exclnsions were only made to avoid a 
collision with the French interests in the western 
paris of Syria. France had no interests at 
that timo save in the Lebanon (as this territory is 
.called today). 

(2) The exoluded area oomprised only those parts 
falling west of the Distriots of Damasous, Hamah, 
Homs and Alleppo. Palestine, it is olear, does not fall 
to the west of any of the above Districts. 

. '. 
- --~-.. ----------

. 8e1f-determlna~ion, the fulfiJment of whioh hili!. oii\)\l9 . 
become a sacred trust of civilization. '. '''' 

. :.",. 

When victory was finally achieved by the Alliesj. 
Lord Allenby, th& Commander of the Allied forces in 
the East, issued in the year 1918, and in the nama of· 
tbe two Governments of Great Britain and France, . ia 
written Deolaration that· was distributed in all tha 
oities and villages of what is now Palestine, in Syria 
and in the Lebanon, affirming that it was the solemn 
purpose of the Allies to further the cause of .Arab self
determination and to establish Arab National' Gov
ernments. It furthermore deolared that neither Fran08 
nor Great Britain had any imperialistio ambitious 
whatsoever on this oountry. l'his to the .Arabs cif 
Palestine meant a renewed aseertion of the promises 
made to King Hussein, to which reference has beeD 
made above. . ., . 

4. The most important outcome of the Peace 
Conference of Versailles was the creation of the 
League of Nations which was established on the 
above-mentioned prinoiple of national self-detemliutO
tion. This involved the recognition in principle. 'of 
the independence of the Arab states that were separat
ed from the Turkish Empire, and that were declaredly 
oonsidered to have attained such a degree of politioal 
consoiousness as entitled them to national indepen
dence, subject only to the temporary advice and 
supervision of a Mandatory Government, in the 
choice of which the publio opinion of the State oon
cerned was to be the most important consideration. 

In pursuance of that principle an international 
oommission known as the King·Crane Commission 
was sent to the Arab-populated lands to investigat!l 
and scrutinize the wishes of the inhabitants thereof 
on tbe subject of mandates ; and the. result of its • 
investigation was a definite and conclusive proof that 
the Arabs rejected not only the mandatory principle 
in its entirety but the Balfour Declarations specifics}. 
Iy reasserting at the same time their original de. 

'. (3) The allegation of Mr. Winston ChurchUi mands of Arab unity and independence. . ",,' 
that "Damasous" meant the Vilayat of Damascus is 5 •. In spite tif all this, however; and in utter 
rund..mentally erroneous, for there was no Vilayat disregard of the right of the Palestine .Arabs to take 
known as the "Vilayat of Damascus" for Damascus th' 1 . th . dId d t • - b S 
l.·tself WBS the oapital of the Vilayat of Syria. It is elr p ace 1O e promISe n epen en =10 tate, 

their land was severed from Syria and forcibly 
one of many Districts (kada) included within the placed under a British Mandate, iD, whioh the Balfour 
Vilayat of Syria. Declaration was iniquitously enshrined. FUJthermore,. 

Had the ."Vilayat of Syria" (including as it then even though the Mandate purports to base itself on 
-did the different Districts of Transjordan, west of Article 22 of the Covenant of the League of Nations, 
which Palestine falls), been intended for complete I which sets forth the doctrine of national self-deter
exclusion from the Arab independent State, there mination, it is clear that in its formation Jewish 
would have been no necessity to mention the Districts I interests were given precedence, and to the Manda
of Horns and Hamah, which all fall within the tory Government was delegated absolute power over 
,Vilayat of Syria, as also does the District (Kada) of both the Legislative as weH as the Administrative 
·Damascus. And had Palestine been intended for side of the country's government, at the same time as 
exolusion from the Independent .Arab State, the 'Dis- it undertook to place the country under such political, 
trlcts of Salt and Karak would not have been dis- administrative and economic conditions as would 
regarded in a dooument whioh set out to lay down secure the establishment of a Jewish National 
frontiers with diplomatic precision. Home. The British Government has for the last 

(4) Basing himself on the above mentioned ni~et?en years fol~owed a ~)Qlicy clearly ain;'ed at't!J.e 
pledges, King Hussein played his important role in bUlldll~g o~ a JeWISh ~atlonal Home, entirely dill
doolarlng war against the Turks. He oalled aUtthe regardlOg 1O the meantime ,such guarant~es ~ were 
Arab territories to partioipate, and the Palestine asserted In the terms <!f the Mandato: as belOg .I)!tend
volunteers were amongst the first to join the ".Arab ed to safeguard the rights and nat~on~1 P?Bltlon of 
Revolutionary Armies ". Aeroplanes oontinually the :A~abs. That these have be~n pre!udlced IS c!ear!y 
ulned upon Palestine various proolamations calling exhibited i~ the faot tha~ their raCial proportIOn 1O 
upon the Arab offioers and men in the Turkish ranks the population of Pa~estlOe has been de?reased from 
to join the Arab Revolution. Tbis the Arabe of Pales- being 93 p.o.. at th~ tu:ne of tbe occupatIOn to 70 P:c. 
tine aooordingly did on a large scale, officers and todal!" Their aspiratIOn to sel~-rule has been. d~&
p~ivates alike, with the sole aspiration of attaining a apP<!lOted; the~ have been deprived of t~e adlD:lOlII
'slOgle end,vis. the independenoe of the .Arab lands tra~lOn. of their own ooun.try; an~ .the!" natIOnal 
inoluding Palestine. . entl~y IS now threa~ened With annihil~tlon through 

. . the lOflux of an ahen race. Meanwhile the Jews 
3. Afte. the War Came to an end, sohemes of have been allowed' to occupy the best and most pr(>o 

tarrltorial: reconstitution ,well! put. forward· on ·.the, .duoti,...·land, from which the Arab farmers and the 
basis of P(8.ldsD.t Wiison:s.princJples of the right .of. ,Azab v.illagera were ruthlessly .. swept \lit All thia 

• 
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tJl8Jt 'pla~ when otner Ad.b tarrito~ies that were 8&- j Tbe British Gowrlllllell~. through iIB COIDID.
PBl'ated.from ~he 0ttoman' Empire alollg wi.th P.ale- : mel!ts involved in the BalfollI' DeclBl'ation, has openl,., 
atln9~ !VIZ, Syria, the Lebanon and Iraq, have 'IIm08 ' deViated from tbe path of sacred justioe and 'shad. 
Ute eBtabl'ishment of the Mandatory regime enjoyed ! the laudable quality of honouring its 80lemn under
a'form of national rule which has finally developed i takings and pl.dgpd word; "nd having negleoted ita. 
into complete independenoe and the termination of the I sworn promises to the ArallS, it has obdurateb 
Mabdates, on the basis of treaties of friendship bet- persisted in its pursuance of this unjust polioy. By 
weel! the original Mandatory powers and the man- , attempting to build a Jewish National Home in thla. 
dated territories. I Arab country, whioh is but a fragment of the extensive-

It is only natural therefore that the Palestine Ar!,,~ territories which surround it on all sidell, tbe· 
~~9s wbo during all the past years have trustfully I ~rItillh. Government has e,ndeavoured to make t~e 
_, wilted justice at the hands of the British Govern- Im,posslble a~pear a~ a reaht, y. Ovar and above thIS,:, 

.'" , h ' 'ld h b fi . h' •. thIS country IS partIcularly deal' and sacred to both 
qJ~nt s on ow e rm In t eIr convlct,lon that any the Arab and the .. I'd "1 I' ld d tb B 't' h ' ' 'l't t' . t th I d .' ht t . d I ." .r" as um war ,an e rl IS 
power mIla mg ~gams . e r s~re :I"lg a I~ e- i Government, by its failure to appreciate the Banctit 
pendence. a!1d n~tlonal eXistence IS rank despotism, I of this small territory. has committed a breach lr 
and that It IS their s.acred duty to up~old the stru~gle faith and respeot; and by so doing has converted 
by all means at the.lr c:ommand .. until tbat despotISm , this sacred land into a place of bloody turmoil such 
is removed. and theIr rights regamed. i as can never be assuaged while the avoidance cif 

6. Mr. Winston Churchill declared in 1921 that; justice and natural right is the baSis of its adminis
the, obstacle in the way of establishing a National '1 tr~tion. History has never recorded an attempt of 
Government in Palestine, similar totbose in the other thIS character, and the pursuance of such a polloy' 
Atrab territories. was not that the inhabitants of loan never be of benefit to any of the partaes 
Palestine were less of culture and civilization than concerned. 
those of other countries! but it "Y~ th~ commitments I 8. The Arab Higher Committee does not se .. 
o{ !:he Balfour D~clar~tlon. The 1!I)UStlce and the p~e- much value in entering into details or rely ing on 
j~dlce revealed m thIS decl.aratton doss not reqUIre I mere statistical figures to, prove the injustioe done to. 
either comment or explanation. It. su1!ices howev~r I the Arabs by the British Administration; or to prove 
~ s!l'y that no honest. person could Jus~lfy the deprl-I the partiality and bias shown by Government towards. 
,atlon o! the Palestme Arabs .of theIr natural a,nd the Jew" in Palestine, as evinced in the backing
~acred rIghts to freed<?m and md~pendence, denIed I consistently afforded them by Government, and the 
~hem for n.o ac~ of t.tegltg~nce ,on tbelr pan, but pu~ely , grant of the natural resources of the country for their
~cause !lIS Brlt.an~c Ma)es.ty s Governm~mt proml:B'ed I exclusiye development; or to prove furtber what is 
to establtsh a JeWISh NatIOnal Home m Palestme. 1 involved in the imperialist and Zionist policy opera-

Whatever may be said of the Balfour Decla- i tive in Palestine viz. the firm hold maintained by 
stion. one thing remains in it prominent and' the~e c~)DsideratioDs over the administrative and 
clear: that it is void ab initio, illogical, and legislatIve depar~e!lts of the . Governm~nt alike: . or
UnfoUnded in any prinoiple of justice. The what acts o~ pa:tla~~ty ~re bem~ ~erpetrate? whICb 
Jews left Palestine and have ceased to have can find no Justlfica.lOn In the prmclples of light and 
connections therewith for the last two thousand years. justice. The Arabs, further, see no benefit nor hope 
They lost theit: national existence with that communal of reform to be gained from minor changes within 
severance, none the less complete for the later presence the exi~ti~g structure, be.cause the evil has its roots, 
of a few thousand Jews who lived here intact and deep wlthm th~ system Itself., Therefore unless ~he' 
secure (both their souls and their property) by virtue grieva.nces fundamental to tbis system are t~emselves. 
and justice of Arab tradition. The Arabs on the other remedle~, wholly and co,,:rageousl;r, the. evil cannot
hand have occupied Palestine for more than 1300 years, but contmue, and the, grievances mt~nslfy. 
during w~i?h period their ~ivilization. and oultu!e And this fundamental and frank treatment, we
have unfaIlIngly stamped the~r c01l:ntrY.'I"':ltb the A.rablc would suggest, is as follows: . 
oharacter. The Arabs are stili the legitimate owners, ' . ' 
of the country and form the greater part of its popu- I (1) The immediate abandonment of the abortive-
lation. The total number of Jews entering and living I' attempt to establish still further the Jewish National, 
in tbe country during and before the Turkish rule, Home which originated in the Balfour Declaration,_ 
up to tbe time of the British Occupation, did 'not I and the reconsideration of all the consequences, 
exceed 50,OOO-whioh represented Bome 7 p. c. of the : thereon resultant, which, fraugbtwith harm to tha 
total population as it then was, and even this number i Arabs, haye gone far to undermine their rights and, 
Contained a greH t many foreign Jews. i even their existence. 

7. The Balfour Declaration leads to an unknown, (2) The immediate, and complete stoppage 0[ 
ilitd, and contains two propositions which bave been i Jewish immigration. 
proved by actual experience and applioation to be in I 
utter contradiction to each other. ' (3) The immediate and complete prohibition of 

the sale of Arab land to the Jews. 
That the end of the Balfour Declaration is 

ambiguous has been clearly exhibited in the fact that 
the several official attempts at its interpretation have , 
only served to ,increase its ambiguity. The two: 
contradictions are tbese: (a) establishing a Jewish ' 
National Home in Palestine and (b) safeguarding too 
rights and status of the Arabs, The former is 
inevitably detrimental to the rights of tbe Arabs in I 

~is country. and herein lies the practical and 
complete contradiction which the ~rabs have never 
oeased to assert. 

• 
(4) The solution of the Palestine problem on, 

a basis parallel to tbat on which were solvod the 
problems of Iraq, Syria and the Lebanon, viz, by 
means of the termination of the period of mandatory 
rule, and by the formation of a treaty between G;reat. 
Britain and Palestine that Rhall be the basis for the
establishment of an independent nationalgovernmen~. 
constitutionally elected, in which sball be represented 
all s<lctions of the pvpulatioil, and which sball gua.
rantee justice, progres.~ and well-being for alL 
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